
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

WEEKDAY MINYANIM 
SHACHARIS 

Sunday - 6:50 & 8:30 
Monday - 6:25 B’HaB, 7:50 
Tue, Wed, Fri - 6:45, 7:50   

Thursday - 6:35, 7:50 
 

 
 

 
 

 

MINCHA & MAARIV  
Mincha: Sunday - Thursday                     1:45 PM 

   Mincha/Maariv: Sunday - Thursday        4:45 PM       
Maariv: Sunday - Thursday             7:45 & 9:50 PM 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

AM Daf Yomi - Sha/Sun 7:30 AM  ~  M-F   5:45 AM 
PM Daf Yomi - Sun -Thu                                7:00 PM  

 Smichas Chaver Program - Sunday             9:15 AM 
 Royal Tea - Monday                    8:15 PM 
 Daf Hashavua - Mon. & Wed.                         9:00 PM 
 Breathing Life - Monday                                  9:10 PM   
 Holy Machlokes - Tuesday                    9:00 PM  
 Begging For More - Tuesday                         9:10 PM 
 Connections - Tuesday (For Women)            8:00 PM  

מזג האוויר בשבת     
 Ohel  Moshe Weather    77/63 

CANDLES NEXT  
SHABBOS - 4:37 PM 

SCHEDULE 
 

 
 

      ליל שבת קדש 

Candles                                                              5:44 PM 
Mincha &  Kabalas Shabbos                            5:43 PM 

 יום שבת קדש 
 Daf Yomi @Main Shul                               7:30 AM 

SHACHARIS 
@Main Shul                                                    6:50 AM 
@Main Shul                                                    8:30 AM 

    

 

                                Netz - 7:39 am | Sof Zman K”S                 |Sof Zman Tefilah - 11:06  א “גר    
 

 
 

 
 

Followed by Kiddush 

Mincha                                                          2:15 PM 
Bnos @Upstair Classroom                                2:15 PM 
Mincha                                        5:35 PM 

Followed by Shalosh Seudos  
 Maariv/Havdala                          (50min) 6:51 PM 

72/58 

Rabbi Zvi Teichman 

CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE 
2808 SMITH AVE 

BALTIMORE , MD 21209 

WWW.OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE .COM 

DAVEN@OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE.COM 

(410) 878-7521 
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CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE 

SEE THE SHIURIM PAGE FOR THE LATEST 
www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/shiurim 

 אהל משה 

א “מ  9:33  
א ‘גר  10:14  

 שבת קודש 
 פרשת לך לך  

 י״א חשון תשפ״ג  
 

Gaboim: 
Naftali Miller & Chaim Mordechai Meister - 

Gabbai@ 
~ 

Repair & Maintenance: 
Chaim Mordechai Meister - FixIt@ 

 
Sisterhood@ 

Adina Schwarzbaum, Tzipora Zeidel, &  
Aliza Zirking~ 

 
Sponsorship & Hall rental:  

Jake Kates - Kiddush@ 
 

Laining Schedule:  
Pinchas Friedman, Sasha Zakharin & 

Aiton Marizan- Lain@ 
~ 

Bulletin & Announcements: 
Shoshana Goldberg &  
Ari Braun - Bulletin@ 

~ 
~Agudah Scrip 

Sasha Zakharin - scrip@ 

Sforim & Siddurim: 
Eiton Marizan– Library@ 

 

Shul Contacts 

Rabbi Teichman 
410-570-3333 or ravzt@ohelmoshebaltimore.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Rabbi Levi  
Learning & Growth Coordinator  

443-473-3073 or rel@ohelmoshebaltimore.com  

The Shul Office: 
Office@OhelMosheBaltimore.com 

SPONSORSHIPS 
 
 
 
 
 

KIDDUSH 
@Hashkama 

Sponsored by: ??? 
 

 

@Main Minyan 
Sponsored by:  

Michael & Rivky 
Leichter 

In honor of Akiva’s 
Bar Mitzvah 

 
 

SHALOSH SEUDOS 
Sponsored by:  

??? 

 
 

 

  
AVOS UBANIM! 
RETURNS NEXT  

MOTZEI SHABBOS!  
Featuring a story from the Rabbi plus learning, pizza and prizes! 

For questions or sponsorship contact  
Chaim Wolfish at jwolfish@hotmail.com.   

https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/vshul
https://www.ohelmoshebaltimore.com/vshul


 

 

 MEMBER NEWS 
!!!HAPPY        BIRTHDAY!!! 

Akiva Leichter, Sholom Michael, Charlie Friedman, Mimi Ankri, 
Jacob Kaplan, Moshe Vaks 

!!!BAR/BAT MITZVAH PARSHA ANNIVERSARY!!! 
Ze’ev Katz, Zvi Friedman, Moshe Meir Rubin, Binyamin Englard, 

Koby Rosinsky 

!!!BAR/BAT MITZVAH COMING UP SOON(ish)!!! 
Yaakov Shor (Vayetzei) 

Shalom Friedman (Beshalach) 

 

YAHRZEIT 
Tzipora Frager and Yankel Shuvalsky, for their mother, 

Rebbetzin Esther Shuvalsky, 

 אסתר בת שמואל  

Ronnie Pachino, for his father - Joy Pachino 

  ררקע  מב  רמ  ךור 
 

Members: Please keep your profile updated in Shul Cloud so we can celebrate and commemorate all our 
important dates with you! (And occasionally save you from forgetting one!!) 

 
 
 

BARUCH DAYAN HAEMES 

We regret to inform you of the passing of  
Marsha Rosenstock  

mother of Lev Avraham Rosenstock 
Shiva will be observed through Monday, Nov 7th  
at 3315 Taney Rd. Please, no visitors after 9 pm. 

Shacharis Sunday & Monday 7:15 am 
 
 

RABBI ’S MESSAGE :  O Say, Can You See? 
 Although after being challenged by G-d to leave his homeland, his relatives, and his father’s 

house, Avraham is promised to become a great nation in a land that will be revealed to him, 

Avraham just forges ahead with no obvious expression of gratitude. 

After arriving in the land of Canaan, G-d appears to him telling him “To your offspring I will give 

this land”, after which Avraham proceeds to ‘build an altar to G-d, Who appeared to him.’ 

Why did Avraham wait first till now to react, wasn’t the earlier promise of becoming a great 

nation in a land that will be revealed to him deserving of a response? 

Avraham builds three altars in the course of this portion. The first, upon entering the land, the 

second, after camping between Beth-el and Ai, and lastly, when arriving in Hebron. 

Strangely in neither of these three places does Avraham offer any sacrifices.  

The Rama avers that indeed Avraham merely built an altar, but never brought any sacrifices 

upon it.  )תורת העולה חלק ג( 

There was a fourth altar Avraham built, when he arrived at Mount Moriah with the intention of 
offering Yitzchok, and, ironically, even that only resulted in his ‘bringing him up upon it’ without 

sacrificing him, only replacing him with the ram. 

What purpose could there be in building an altar absent of sacrifices? 

The great Rav Meir Simcha of Dvinsk, observes that coinciding with this first building of an 
altar, is an encounter with G-d communicating with man for the very first time, not solely by 
hearing Him, but ‘seeing’ G-d. Immediately preceding the promise to grant this land to 

Avraham’s children it states, ‘G-d appeared to Avraham.’  )בראשית יב ז( 

Until this moment in history G-d had merely spoken. Whether to Adam, Kayin and the other 
assorted individuals who G-d communicated with, and even Avraham was merely ‘told’ “go for 

yourself from your land... to the land I will show you.” 

He explains that man inherently possesses the ability to ‘perceive’ G-d, as Job asserts, 

ה -אחזה אלו  ,from my flesh—מבשרי  —I see G-d.  )איוב יט כו( 

It was only due to Adam and Chava sinning that they became encumbered with layer of 
physicality that would now have to be ‘peeled’ away and refined to allow their innate ability to 
‘see’ Him, return. It was thus only after the initial testing of Avraham to disengage from the 
naturally strong instinct to comfortably remain in his land, with his family, and homestead, and 
his displaying a complete shedding of that material pull, that he now deserved to restore his 

‘sight’, and despite his flesh, to see G-d.    

The Holy Ohr Hachaim, interprets the description of Avraham building an altar to the G-d, 

 Who appeared to him, as Avraham exulting over experiencing, in the words of—הנראה אליו 

King David, the fullness of joys in Your presence.  )תהלים טז יא( 

He adds that the joy he felt hearing about the good tidings of the promise of children and a 

land, paled in significance to the delight of that direct encounter with G-d. 

The question begs though since Rashi quotes in the name of the Midrash that he was rejoicing 
over ‘the good tidings concerning his descendants and the good tidings concerning the Land of 

Israel.’ 

The great thirteenth century Kabbalist, Rav Yosef Gikatilla in his Shaarei Orah, teaches that 

there is an attribute called  זאת , that accompanies a person who seeks to integrate one’s own 

merits, or the merits of the Jewish people in accessing G-d’s blessing and presence. 

זאת ב  —With ‘this’ shall Aharon come into the Sanctuary...  )ויקרא טז ג( 

Even if there would encamp against me an army, my heart would not fear...  זאת ב —in ‘this’ I 

trust. )תהלים כז ג(     

‘זאת  —This’ is my comfort in my affliction...  )שם קיט נ( 

Whether Aharon entering the Sanctuary on Yom Kippur to represent and appeal on behalf of 
the Jewish nation, presenting their merits before G-d; or when facing our enemies, placing our 
trust in Him, seeking divine intervention on our behalf ; or when enduring suffering we grasp on 

to this attribute knowing that we are inextricably bound to the Almighty and seek His 

support, this attribute of  זאת is there bonding our destiny with G-d. 

The tiding of Avraham’s offspring coupled with the tiding of the land was not simply two 
pieces of good news. It was a presentation of the reality that the success of Avraham’s 
descendants was contingent on their bond with the holy land. One was dependent on the 
other. If we would succeed in synthesizing the two, we would bring the entire world to its 

intended fruition.  

Our failure to accomplish that and the resulting exiles and travails we would experience 
due to that, were intended to draw our attention, and compel us to return once again, all 

part of the journey that would ultimately bring us home. 

During that journey, we would often ‘see’ the hand of G-d, both in the miraculous 
circumstances that bring us salvation, as well as in the tragedies and tribulation that at 
times are so evident that it could only have been His presence that is constant 

maneuvering events on our behalf.  

Perhaps that is G-d’s intention when He relates, “to your offspring I will give,   הארץ
זאת ה  —this land”, revealing this attribute of  זאת , that heralds an exquisite relationship 

with the Almighty for all of eternity, that would find its expression in both the good and bad 

times, since ultimately it is all for our welfare. 

When Avraham rejoices over his ability to ‘see’ the Divine Presence it is part and parcel 
with the tiding of the children and the land, for this connection is the vehicle by which all 

his progeny will merit to ‘see’ and sense, each generation on its level, His Presence. 

The first portrayal of an altar in the Tabernacle/Mishkan is termed a  מזבח האדמה—an 

altar of earth. 

Rav S.R. Hirsch elucidates.  

When you wish to come to Me, you have not to represent to yourselves things that you 
imagine are with Me in heaven, but rather to ponder on how I wish things to be carried on 
by you on earth. It is the earth not heaven that concerns you if and when you wish to 
come near to me. The altar that you build up to Me should represent the earth raised up 
to G-d by Men’s deeds, Men’s actions. ‘An altar of earth’, direct and immediately from the 

earth is to arise.  )שמות כ כא( 

We need not offer sacrifices. We must offer ourselves at the altar, dedicating our efforts 
to enhancing the alliance between our actions here on earth and the blessing that 

showers down from heaven. 

The Masters of the sacred secrets reveal that  זאת is an acronym for  שכח ת ל  א כור  ז —

remember and never forget, the command to recall and never forget the evil enemy of 
Amalek and their negation of the notion of a Creator who directs His will through the 

agency of his chosen nation, who claim we each control our personal destiny. 

May we remain forever cognizant of G-d’s devotion and involvement with each one of us. 

If we do we will merit to see, and rejoice in, His presence! 

 

 באהבה, 
 צבי יהודה טייכמאן 

 

A SINGLE IMPACT  
invites frum single, divorced, and widowed 

women and men of ALL AGES to come eat and be 
dairy at a low-key pre-Thanksgiving dinner. 

Wednesday, November 23rd from 7:30-9:30 pm. 
Limited spots, registration will be screened.  

RSVP by 11/18 at Noon at  
ASINGLEIMPACT.COM/EVENT 

Akiva Leichter 
on his Bar Mitzvah 

Mazal Tov to Michael & 
Rivky and the entire family 

 
“CONNECTIONS”   

By Rebbetzin Teichman 

Tuesday at 8:00 PM 
NEW LOCATION:  

The home of Chalavna & Malky Meth  
2612 Willowglen Dr. 

http://ASINGLEIMPACT.COM/EVENT

